Study Abroad Policy for Completing Materials

Students studying abroad on any OU-approved or sponsored program must complete the following list of items at least one week prior to departure for study abroad travel. Students not completing the following list of items will be removed from their program, will no longer be eligible to receive academic credit for the program, and will be unable to receive any refund of monies paid to OU for this program.

- Complete an Education Abroad Health and Safety Pre Departure Orientation
- Upload a copy of your passport with passport number and expiration date clearly visible
- Complete the Emergency Contact Questionnaire
- Review and sign the Entry Requirements to Host Country information
- Review and sign the Responsibility for Health Abroad information
- Review and sign Assumption of Risk and Waiver and Release of Liability
- Review and sign Personal Conduct Agreement
- Review and sign Medical Treatment Authorization
- Review and mark as viewed the Student Conduct Standing Learning Content

This policy is a supplement to the International Educational Travel Guidelines and applies to all students applying or registering after March 1, 2015.